
Popular Convention, Power-Con , uses Purplepass not just for
tickets, but vendor management and merchandise sales

CASE STUDY 

A software, not just for ticketing!

Launched in 2011, Power-Con  has since become one of
the largest toy conferences around the globe. Today,
Power-Con conventions are for those who are
fascinated with both toys and collectibles alike. From
showcasing collectible manufacturers to some of the
most popular toys in pop culture today, there is
something for just about everyone who attends a
Power-Con conference.  

Challenge   
Managing vendor registration online
Selling merchandise online
Custom support for their guests

Solution   
Using a complete event management software;
online merchandise sales, ticket add-ons and a
vendor management solution, via Purplepass  

In addition to offering an array of toys and collectibles
for attendees to gawk at and, in some cases, even
purchase, Power-Con is also known for hosting
featured creators, talents, and artists (including the
voice of Skeletor from the infamous 80s cartoon,
Masters of the Universe). As the popularity of Power-
Con skyrocketed, those managing the annual
conventions knew that innovation was necessary in
order to keep up with the demand for tickets and, as
well as managing their vendor registration online.

Results
 Regist rat ion pages for new and old
vendors, making it easy to identify and track
new sign-ups
 Cust omiz ed t icket ing opt ions for
convent ions 
(kids, single day, multi-day pass, child passes,
etc.)
Invent ory and merchandise sales online

https://thepower-con.com/


Visit Purplepass.com/Learn for more info on Purplepass  

Selling convention merchandise and
collector's items online
With Purplepass, Power-Con now has the ability to
provide many different ticket types and tiers for any
event hosted. From offering different ticket tiers
based on when a ticket is purchased (i.e.: early bird
special discounts), to offering children's tickets and
discounted tickets for special groups, Power-Con
can now expand its options for guests who are
interested in attending.

At Power-Con in person or online, guests also have
the option of purchasing merchandise directly from
merchants and vendors. Working together with
Purplepass, Power-Con now offers guests and those
who may be thinking of attending, the ability to
purchase merchandise  directly online; so instead of
selling tickets, they can create merchandise sales in
their promoter account. By using the merchandise
mode , they are able to include add-ons of special
collector's items attendees can purchase upon
check-out.

 By selling more than just tickets (collector items,
merch, vendor registration and spots, etc.) they are
able to boost their revenue stream online.

New and returning vendor packages
A major focal point of Power-Con conventions is the
ability for third-party vendors to register and select
their booth setup at the event...all online! For Power-
Con, managing vendors quickly took on an entire
role of its own, which is why Power-Con has turned to
Purplepass to keep this processed organized and
tracked online.

Power-Con can create customized vendor
registration pages unique to new and returning
vendors. For the registration pages, they can walk
them through the steps of setting up their booths
such as selecting their booth type (in-line, corner,
etc.) as well as chair and badge options if
applicable. Essentially, whatever they want

Custom vendor registration solutions are also ideal
for promoters who are interested in overseeing the
number of sales they are generating and the amount
of vendors working their events. These generated
reports and data can also be useful information for
the planning of future conventions and
improvements for the next time around.

The streamlining of vendor management has made
it easier than ever for Power-Con to focus on what
matters most -- the planning of their convention!

We support you and your guests!
Part of the struggle is the overwhelming demand and
support that was required in order to host the
convention. Power-Con is now capable of pivoting its
focus to spending more time promoting vendors and
the event itself with the help of customer support.
Whenever a guest is in need of assistance with
purchases or information regarding their event, they
are instructed to call Purplepass' support team
directly instead of Power-Con.

"... On top of  that, they continue to
improve their f eatures and
streamline their system year-to-
year, which is really appreciated in a
world where so many ticket vendors
give you a no-f rills platf orm that
barely scratches the surf ace on
what so many clients need.”-Val
Staples  

https://www.purplepass.com/learn/merchandise-mode/
https://guides.purplepass.com/purplepass-merchandise-mode


Ticketing for Conventions

REQUEST DEMO

Learn more about an event management system fully 
optimized for conferences, conventions and trade shows. 

" I decided to try Purplepass because I needed a system more robust than others I've tried (i.e. Eventbrite, Brown
Paper Tickets, etc) without the Ticketmaster fees. I loved the ease with which the service became integrated into our
show, making the service invaluable to my team. At one point, we discovered a feature we felt could be used that
Purplepass did not have. We made the suggestion and asked for it to be considered in future builds. Within a couple
of weeks the feature was added...I have already insisted Purplepass be incorporated into all future events."  

-Chastity I, Geekie Awards  

"Easy and accessible use of reporting. User-friendly for both the user-facing and back end. Customization of our
unique product (exhibitor ticket vs. public facing ticket). Show day support. A sense of urgency for the smallest to
largest issues."  

- Jocelyn Emory, Newport  Exhibit ion Group 

"We have been using Purplepass for a few years and have sold over 20,000 tickets at multiple venues. For our last
concert we used their E-ticket facility. Gabriel is a wonderful person to work with. I look forward to a long relationship
with Purplepass and their team."

- Anil Lal, Sankara Eye Foundat ion 

https://share.hsforms.com/1Kvi62vIxR2muT9ybvCHiww30brh

